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chapter I 
Introduction 
One of the more general goals of the Mental Hygiene Unit is to 
offer to the veteran the most efficient and useful plan for his treatment 
that is possible. This includes the need for research on the various 
types and categories of veterans seen in the clinic. Research has at 
least two aims; the first is usually to make generalizations about 
groups, and often this cannot be done with validity; thus, a second 
and less generally recognized aim has importance. That is, the aim of 
better defining and pointing up the problem investigated. It is hoped 
that one or both of these purposes can be accomplished by this study. 
Purpose of the Study. 
Aside from the various diagnostic groupings used in the clinic, 
there are other groupings used for the various phases of administrative 
operation Within the clinic. One is the category Discharged Improved. 
Of this group, a certain proportion reappear at the clinic for further 
treatment. The purpose of this study is an attempt to see what reasons 
bring the veteran who has been discharged improved back to the clinic -
to see if there are any regularities within this specific group. 
Scope of the Study. 
This study will be focused on a scheduled set of questions (see 
appendix) which embraces certain identifying data and·a comparison between 
the types of problems presented by the patient at each appearance in the 
clinic. It will include brief discussions of relevant theory as well as 
a presentation and discussion of data. Patients will have been treated 
1 
by a social worker during the ~irst course o~ treatment. The time period 
covered by the study is ~rom 1946 to the present. 
Sources o~ Data. 
Oases ~rom the ~iles o~ Veterans Administration Mental Hygiene Unit 
1Vill be used. In addition, re~erence will be made to such statements or 
clinic policy, bulletins, pamphlets, and the like, as are ~ound relevant 
to the study. Also, members o~ the sta~f' and administrative personnel 
~~11 be contacted ~or inf'or.mation, assistance and opinions wherever 
needed. 
Method o~ Procedure. 
Several means of' selecting cases were used. Members of the staff 
were requested to submit cases.which conf'or.med to the re~uirements of 
the thesis. Statistical records were analyzed for such cases and the 
master card file was searched and reviewed alphabetically until twenty 
cases were found. Thus, approXimately four thousand, or 40 per cent, 
of' the clinic's cases, were surveyed in terms of the requirements of the 
study. 
Value of' xhe Study. 
The overall aim of any type.of psychiatric treatment is to enable 
the patient to live a happier, more satisfying life in the community and 
hopefully to contribute actively to community life. It is hoped that 
such a study as this will be of assistance to the sta~f of the clinic in 
providing still better service to the veteran in need of psychotherapy. 
2 
Chapter II 
Section I 
The Mental Hygiene Unit 
The data contained in this thesis were drawn entirely ~rom the 
Mental Hygiene Unit, thus, a description_or the setting would be helpfUl 
ror a better understanding. 
·The policy, the starr, and the runction or the Veterans Administra-
tion Mental Hygiene Unit have been described rather carefUlly in some 
l, 2 
or the literature of the Unit. · 
The policy can best be summarized as follows: 
The Mental Hygiene Unit or the Boston Regional Office or the 
Veterans Administration was established in March 1946, to provide 
ambulatory treatment ror the large number of psychiatrically ill 
veterans from the Metropolitan Boston Area ••• All clinic 
facilities have focused upon the diagnosis, treatment, and proper 
disposition of the maladjusted veteran. T.o a major exte:at, this 
has involved assisting him to make a reality adjustment to civilian 
life. As a corollary, such aims fulfill another clinic fUnction; 
i.e., the need for hospitalization is minimized by pr~viding early 
and adequate treatment for ambulatory veterans • • • 
' 
The starr consists of a number of psychiatrists, psychologists, 
and psychiatric social workers. In addition, there are residents from 
each of these disciplines. The interaction of the d~sciplines varies 
in terms of the specific needs of the patient. The patient may be 
l. M. H. Adler, M.D., A. F. Valenstein, M.D., and J. F. 
Michaels, M. D., A Mental Hygiene Clinic- Its Organization and Operation. 
2. M. L. Newcomb, E. Gay, R. L. Young, S. R. S'mith, M. D., J. L. 
Weinberger, M. D.~ The Function of the Psychiatric Social Worker in a 
Meutal Hygiene Clinic. 
3· M~ H. Adler, M. D., ~<h'thur F. Valenstein, M. D., and Joseph 
F. Michaels, M. D., 2.2.· eit. 
t~eated individually by the psychiatrist or social worker, and/or in 
group therapy by the psychologist. Psychologists also do individual 
treatment. As an aid to each of the disciplines in understanding the 
patient, there may be psychological testing done by the psychologist. 
The function of the clinic may be described by following a typiaal 
patient f'rom intake. A receptionist is the first person in the clinic 
to see a patient. The receptionist obtains identifying data and aeter-
mines whether or not the patient has been seen in the clinic before. 
The patient is then referred to the social worker for further inquiry 
into his situation with the purpose of determining his eligibility 
and feasability for treatment. 
The social workerts function at intake entails the consideration 
and evaluation of several basic factors in the area of personality and 
environmental situation. There must be some attempt to diagnose ~ne 
patient's problem in terms of his social situation. After explaining 
briefly, and in terms understandable to the patient, what the clinic 
can offer him, the worker finally attempts to evaluate the patient'~ 
motivation for treatment. This may include exploration of his feelings 
about the psychiatric nature of his illness. 
The following factors, included on the intake form, serve as a 
guide to the worker: 
IDEl\fTIFYING DATA 
ELIGIBILITY 
SOURCE OF REFERRAL 
REASONS FOR C01UNG TO THE CLINIC Ol'l THIS PARTICULAR DAY 
SYMPTOMS 
MILITARY SERVICE 
HOSPITALIZATION SINCE SERVICE 
WORK SITUATION 
4 
HOME SITUATION 
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR TREA.TMENT 
The ~atient is then referred to the intake psychiatrist, who has 
the final responsieility for diagnosis and treatment. He determines 
which discipline is best suited to the patient's needs and recommends 
assignment to this discipline as soon as possible. The actual assign-
ment is made by the intake supervisor. The criteria used for assignment 
have tentatively been defined by some of the ,staff members as follows, 
\. 
and in general they are often followed: 
A fundamental goal of treatment for every patient is the adjust-
ment to current reality situations • . • Our em~hasis is upon 
dealing with the reality problem with an understanding of its 
meaning within the patient's total personality and its effects 
on his reaction to his social environment.4 
Allocation (to various disciplines) depends upon how a particular 
patient's needs can be met at a particular time. The emphasis is upon the degree of treatment and. the level of treatment indi-
cated. The final cri te:da of a~signing .patients to one or another 
discipline are not yet finally established, but in the light of 
several yearsr experience, certain principles begin to crystallize. 
We :feel that the patient with accute intrapsychi·c conflict, the 
emotionally dist~rbed patient, and the patient who presents uncon-
scious material that must be dealt with. should 'IDe handled by a 
psychiatrist. 
The social worker may have referred to him the less disturbed 
patient, the ohre•ie neurosis, psychotics in remission, prepsychotics, 
character disorders, and disorganized patients who may require long 
term, supportive care.5 
In general, then,the points to be evaluated in assignment of 
patients to one of the various disciplines are as follows: 
4· Report on G. A. P., Circular Letter #96, Principles Related 
to the Delegation or Division of Allocation of Treatment Responsibility~ 
Boston Veterans Adminstration Mental Hygiene Unit; P·· 3 (unpublished} ·. 
5· ibid.' pp. 3-4 
5 
l. The patient's ability to form a xelationship with the thexapist. 
2. His chaxacter structure as sho¥m by his adaptive strengths and 
his pxevious adjustment to difficulties. 
3. The patientfswndency to extreme or impulsive acting-out. 6 
.Anothex important aspect to be considexed in assigning the patient 
to a social worker is the nature of the goals. In terms of the patient's 
personality structure and the function of the social worker in the clinic, 
more limited goals of trea~nent than those of the psychiatrist are set up. 
The majoxity of patients referred fox social case work are veterans 
who can be treated by the use of the xelationship to help clarify 
their emotional conflicts in order to help them make a better reality 
adjustment. Patients who have longstanding emotional difficulties, 
with poor prognosis for dynamic psychotherapy, may be referred to 
the social worker for long-time supportive relationship and allevia-
tion of environmental stresses. In cases With older patients, who 
have more rigid character structure, moxe limited goals must be set.7 
The chief techniques used by the case worker in the Mental Hygiene 
Unit are as :follows: "emotional support, suggestion, environmental 
. s help, abreaction and claxiflcation.'' 
In general, the psychiatrist may be said to set up more extensive 
goals for his patient, and techniques he may use in the treatment of 
his patient are deeper discussion of material and possible interpreta-
tion of some unconscious phenomena, such as dxeam content. 
In addition to the testing duties of the psychologist, he serves 
as moderator in group therapy sessions, which give the patient an oppor-
tunity to discuss some of his problems in a group, in many ways repre-
6. M. L. Newcomb, E. Gay, R. L. Young, S. R. Smith, M· D., 
J". L. Weinberger, M. D., .21!.· cit., p. S 
7· ibid., p. B 
B. ibid., :p. lO 
6 
sentative or society in general. Some of the goals have been to give 
him less or a feeling of isolation ·with his problems and enable him to 
operate more ade~uately in his social situation; or group therapy may 
ease the patientts entrance into individual therapy in a similar manner. 
Although, due to various administrative reality factors operating 
in the clinic, it may not always be possible to rollow these criteria 
to the fUllest extent, every coRsideration is given to provide the 
best possible treatment plan for the veteran. 
7 
Chapter II 
Section II 
The Neuropsychiatric Patient at .the Mental Hygiene Unit 
Probably every type or neuropsychiatric disability has appeared 
at the Mental Hygiene Clinic. Howeyer, the majority o:f patients inter-
viewed have illnesses falling wi~hin the major groupings most commonly 
seen in any out-patient psychiatric clinic - neuroses, character dis-
9 . 
orders and psychoses. Malamud est1.matas that neurotics comprise 40 - 75 
per cent of all the individuals who appear in out~patient clinics. "Any 
attempt to understand personality disorders therefore must include an 
10 
acquaintance 1rlth the nature and mechanisms o:f the psychoneurosis." 
In general, Malamud defines psychoneur?sis as :follows: 
Psychoneurotic reactions are disturbances in the function of the 
personality which usually develop in certain types or personality 
make-up, and are expressions .or. emotional con:flicts whose nature 
or relationship to the symptoms are not consciously understood 
by the patient.ll 
He analyses the field of neurosis into three general categories which 
include the variety of other possible clinical pictures. 
CONVERSIONS - By this we mean the transformation, as it were, or 
a psychic conflict into a somatic symptom, and here we have several 
possible configurations: (1) the creation or physical symptoms 
Without underlying organic pathology; (2) exaggeration of organic 
symptoms or their persistence when the cause no longer exists; 
(3) production of organic pathology, such as hypertension, mucous 
colitis, etc.; (4) creation of pseudo-psychotic symptoms. 
9. William Malamud, M. D.,. The Psychoneurosis, aiJpearing in J. 
MeV. Hunt, Personality and The Behavior Disorders, v. II, p. 833 
10. ibid., I>· 833 
11. ibid., p. 839 
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* 
.Al'f.ANKASTIC REACTIONS - T'.nat is, ideas or activities which the 
patient feels himself forced to entertain against his o~~ will. 
Here we have (l) obsessions, which are anankastic thoughts; 
(2) phobias, which are unwarranted fears; (3) compulsions, which 
are forced activities, such as continuous, uncalled-for hand 
washing. 
FAULTY COl~OL OF EMERGENCY REACTIONS - This is a concept used 
by Rado (1939) and has reference to the unwarranted utilization 
of measures that biologically are intended to serve only in actual 
emergencies. Anxiety, fatigue, sense of guilt or of inadequacy, 
and irritability, when they develop in situations that do not 
warrant their occurrence, belong in this group of symptoms.l2 
The etiology of neuroses is, scientifically, somewhat obscure. 
However, much empirical data have been gathered and built into systems 
using various conceptualizations and constructions. Of course, the 
most notable conceptualization of the neurotic personality is that of 
Freud. Early in Freud's career, he worked with Breuer on patients who 
had symptoms for which no neurological reason could be found. Through 
the use of hypnosis, they both discovered that many of these symptoms 
had emotional determinants and could be alleviated by allo·wing full ex-
pression to the emotion under hypnosis. However, the effect of this 
release, since it occurred_under hypnosis, was short-lived and the sy:mp-
tom usually returned. Freud then worked alone and, as a result of his 
research with these patients, made several important discoveries. The 
method of free association, which requires the patient to speak whatever 
comes into his mind Without giving conscious direction, led to the dis-
covary of more of the human psyche. Although the unconscious w11s not a 
new concept at that time, the notion of unconscious motive was used as 
* Ananke was a Greek personification of compelling fate. 
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a device in the treatment. Unconscious motives are probably best 
exemplified by slips of speech. 
In the course of his analysis of the patient's personality, Freud 
also discovered that a relationship came to exist between him and the 
patient, which was a reactivation of many of the patientts early child-
hood relationships to his parents or siblings. Freud called this the 
transference neurosis and he used it successfully as a means of re-
focusing the patientts view of the world into a more realistic point 
of view. 
Another important basic,discovery was the strength with which 
childhood sexual strivings manifested themselves in the lives of his 
patients. 
Finally, Freud discovered two other phenomena, which he concept-
ualized as resistance and repression. Resistance was conceived as an 
unconscious ~orce which prevented the patient from telling all during 
the process of psychoanalysis. This is closely linked with the notion 
o~ repression, a term used to represent forces in the personality pre-
venting the patient from remembering emotionally charged incidents. 
This same force is responsible for their original banishment from con-
sciousness inasmuch as they are painful and repugnant to the rest o~ 
the personality. Repressions represent eonflict within the personality. 
As a result of Freud's clinical research, he abstracted a theory 
of personality which contains the following constructs~ id, ego and 
Superego. Briefly, id is a term used to represent the deeply repressed, 
raw feelings in the personality. It refers to all the unverbalizable 
lO 
sensations and emotions stemming ~rom the ~hysiology o~ the individual 
e~d ~rom his experience. Ego represents that aspect o~ the individual 
which mediates these raw ~eelings and emotions in terms of the environ-
ment and the Superego. And, the concept of Superego represents all 
the rigid, punishing, and.unreasoned standards of behavior demanded by 
society, and usua~ly funneled through the ~arents. 
As the individual develops_ from birth, he goes through various 
stages and Freud discerned that the energies and interest o~ the infant 
were successively focused on the mouth, the anus, and the external 
genitals. He called these stages o~ development oral, anal, and phallic, 
-phallic because it could.not Druly be called genital in the adult 
sense. These periods phase off into each other so that the differences 
are not apparent to the layman. It may be stated briefly that in the 
oral stage the infant deriv~s pleasure from sucking - not .just sucking 
to obtain food, but sucki~g for its own sake. Apparently this iS in-
stinctual, and if it is not adequately satisfied before the next stage 
develops, difficulty in moving to the next stage is encountered. Some 
experts in the field believe that serious difficulty in this period is 
the basis for both the schizophrenias and manic-depressive psychoses. 
The next stage of development - the anal stage - has some inter-
esting implications for the infant, since it is the first time adults 
make demands on him. He encounters a world which requires that he make 
a special effort to please his parents by depositing his fecal productions 
in a special object (usually quite frightening and unfamiliar), at a 
special time and in a special manner, that is, without offense to the 
ll 
sensibilities of the various adults concerned. The emotion invested 
by the parents in this ]_)artieular operation is undoubtedly quite bewilder-
ing to the child. It may even represent the beginning of the socializa-
tion process to him. 
Further socialization is accomplished in the phallic period, where 
the child finds that immediate satisfaction of his strivings for pleasure 
is prevented by society represented in the parents or parents' surrogate. 
In this period, the childts pleasurable strivings become focused on the 
genitals, and the enjoyment obtained from playing with this instrument 
is frowned upon by adults as masturbation and inhibited, usually by 
punishment. 
In general, it may be stated that if adequate satisfaction is not 
reached in any or all of these levels of development, the ground work 
for neurosis or psychosis is laid. 13 
iv.hat further generalizations can we mruce about the etiology of 
neurosis and psychosis? 
••• we find three essential features: (a) a certain type of 
personality whi.ch sexves as a foundation or sui table soil for the 
development of this form of reaction; (b) a series of life ex-
periences leading to conflicting tendemc!les out oJ: which the 
person himself sees no solution; and (c) 'a. reenactment of the 
original setting which, given an opportunity, finds solution in 
the pathological symptom complex ••• with this proviso, however, 
that the development of the disease s;yndrome depends upon the 
relative severity of each of these factors.l4 
The foregoing description of the etiology oJ: neurosis describes, 
13. Abstracted from notes taken by the VITiter in a course on 
abnormal psychology given in. 1949 by William Hire, Phd., Boston University, 
College of Liberal Jl..rt.s. 
14. WilliamMalamud, M.D., E.E· cit., p. 838 
l2 
in general terms, the development or maladaptive reaction patterns seen 
in veterans in the Mental Hygiene Unit. However, the term neurosis is 
not as accurate as it might be. Although tull-blown phobias, hysterias, 
and compulsive neurotics are seen, the larger proportion fall into the 
category or character disorders. The etiology of a neurosis and a 
character disorder is much the same, but the effect on the personality 
. 15. 
is somewhat different. Valenstain, in an article describing veterans 
who have appeared for treatment at the Mental Hygiene Clinic, points 
out that It fundamentally t}ley are character disorders. They repre-
sent i11llll.aturity reactions,. often of the passive dependent or passive 
aggressive type. nl.6 Their n.eureisis has become so ingrained in the per-
sonality that it becomes an integral part of their behavior and atti-
tudes. It ,does not haTe the feeling of _foreigness :for the patient that 
a typical neurosis has. 
• • • most of them are sick in terms of past infantile conflicts 
which affected their eharacter development. Their strong needs 
or demands :for oral g:;-ati:fieation, their feeling of inadeg_uacy 
and insecurity ana theix f'amily or social or situational prob-
lems involve deeply repressed conflicts which are closely related. 
to their character formation • • • [iiJ is probably no difrere~:t 17 from what it has ever been in any community psychiatric clinic ••• 
Treatment is directed at such conflicts as are xesponsible ~or 
the patients symptoms, _8,Ilq . .fG:r: thi.s purpose situational cor-
relations are sought. All methods of treatment, including support, 
15. A:I.'thur F. Valenste),n., M:. D., Problems in the Treatment 
of the Neurotic Veteran, The Journal G:f :Ner.vous and Mental Disease, 
Vol. 108, No. 3, September 1948 
16. •ibid., :P· 214 
17. ibid., p. 215 
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reassurance and reeducation, are utilized mut always in a dynamic 
~rame o~ re~erence. An attempt is made to ·manage the patient 
emotionally through the patient-psychiatrist relationshi:p (Bibring). 
This is dOne whenever possible by modifying the ~d&1tental atti-
tudes at the unconscious level without exposing the deeper problems, 
because only the exee:ptional patient can ~ace his concealed con-
~licts without extensive p~eparation. Use is made of current situa• 
tions without bringing to the patient• s attention that his unconscious 
di~ficulties are represented by his everyday eahavior.IB 
The most c0111mon type o~ psychosis seen at the clinic is the 
schizophrenic in remission and the long-te~, chronic schizophrenic, 
' ~ 
who remains at a leTel of adjustment which enables Aim to ~ontinue 
in the eomm.ui:li ty, although t'uncti oning at. a minimal level. -.Schizo-
phrenia has been de~ined by Oruneron as ~allows: 
••• social disarticulation resulting ~rom the cumulative replace-
ment o~ co:rmnunication by private fantasy, in persons' who have been 
unable to establish themselves firmly in their cultural patiern 
because o~ f?-il"t?-re_. to develop adequate role taking sk1lls.l9 
The schizophrenic in remission has often been referred by a 
' ' 
Veterans .Administration Hospital for continued treatment after he has 
made ,a sufficient reeovery so that he :no longer needs hospitalization. 
The chi6nic is not too sick to be hospitalized, yet he needs the con-
tinueq. support o~ psychiatric treatment to remain out o:f the hospital. 
The above described patients - the neurotics, character disorders, 
end schizophrenics, comprise the larger proportion o~ the patient 
population. 
19. Norman Cameron, Phd., M. D., The Functional Psychoses, 
appearing in J .- MeV. Hunt, Ee.· cit., p. 861 
1.4 
There are also a small number of so-called organic patients, 
Qpileptics, encephalopathies, etc., who may receive adjunctive psychiatric 
treatment in addition to their medication. Such organically involved 
patients as ulcer or colitis patients would be included in the neurotic 
or character disorder groups. 
15 
Chapter III 
Presentation of Data 
Tbe twenty cases presented here represent approximately 40 per 
cent of the total number of veterans discharged improved who returned 
for further treatment to the Veterans .Administration, Mental Hygiene 
Unit. Over four thousand of the total number of ten thousand cases 
carried by the clinic since 1946 were surveyed through the master 
card files for suitable material. Thus, this particular sample can 
be considered highly representative of the total number of cases in 
tbe clinic • 
.All of the veterans studied were first treated by social workers. 
In most cases, when they returned for their second course of treatment, 
they were treated also by social workers. However, in some cases they 
were assigned to psychiatrists or to psychologists for group therapy 
for the second course of treatment. 
In addition to these general facts about the group as a whole, 
it should be pointed out that all of the patients were treated since 
the year 1947 • 
.As the data were collected and analyzed, one rather striking 
fact seemed to present itself. Ten of tbe twenty veterans were still 
in treatment at the time of this writing, and ten were not. Most 
of the other facts noted in further analysis of the data seemed to 
be subsumed to this one major fact. Material that did not seem to be 
related to whether or not a veteran was still in treatment did not, 
16 
17 
in any way, detract from the original division. Such factors as age 
and diagnosis did not seem to be significant. Factors such as 
education and initial request for certain types of treatment, as 
well as previous experience with psychiatric treatment seemed to have 
some significance, although not to the original subdi,vision. Such 
factors as length of time between discharge from military service and 
initial contact with the clinic, oombat experience and motivation, 
seemed significant in relation to the original subdivision. 
Table I will compare those veterans not in treatment and those in 
treatment in the matter of whether or not they had combat experience 
and in length of service. Group I will represent those who are in 
treatment, and group II will represent those who are not in treatment. 
T.ABLi!~ I 
COMPARISON OF COMBAT EXPERIENCE .AND L~GTB. 
OF MILITARY SERVICE IN GROUPS I .AND II 
GROUP I (IN TREATMENT ) GROt;JP II(NOT IN TREATMENT) 
Length of Length of 
Case Combat Service Case Combat Service 
I yes 25 months X[ yes 36 months 
II no 24 " XII yes 4S :.; . . " ' ; 
III yes 36 '" :xi II no ll II 
IV yes 3l II XIV yes 50 'It 
v yes 33 " "XV yes 47 If 
VI no 2) " "XVI yes 40 
Jl 
VII no 24 " "XVII no 15 'JI 
VIII •' yes 80 " "XVIII yes 144 11 
IX no 7 II nx yes 40 1f 
X no 9 "' :XX yes 204 
... , 
A summary of Table I will show that 50 per cent of group I, or 
those now in treatment, had combat experience, whereas, 80 per cent 
of those not now in treatment, or group II, had combat experience. 
The average length of service for group I was 25.9 months, whereas 
the average length of service for group II was 63.5 months. There 
are no statistics available for tbe length of combat experience or 
for tbe point of initial breakdown for either of these groups. 
Table II will compare groups I and II in the number of treatment 
hours and the amount of time (months) between contacts with the clinic. 
Case 
I 
II 
III 
IV 
v 
VI 
VII 
VIII 
IX 
X 
TABLE II 
COMP .ARISON OF GROUPS I .AND II IN 
HOURS TREATMENT .AND MONTHS BETWEEN 
CLINIC CONTACTS 
GROUP I GROUP II 
Months 
Hours Treatment ·Between Hour:s 
lst . 2E.d. Contacts Case· · ·lst 
4l 6 4 n . 24 
7 15 36 XII 48 
16 16 4 TIII 20 
15 l 6 XIV 55 
16 36 6 XV 24 
30 6 12 XVI 9 
32 9 36 XVII 17 
30 10 48 XVIII 10 
33 10 4 nx 35 
9 9 6 XX 22 
Months 
Treatment Between 
2nd. Contacts 
14 7 
7 12 
29 4 
48 5 
16 15 
12 2 
56 12 
5 3 
5 6 
3 3 
lS 
The average number of treatment hours for group I for the first 
contact was 22.9 hours and for the second contact ~th the clinic was 
ll.B hours. For group II, the average was 26.4 for the first contact 
and 19.5 hours for tbe second contact. For group I the average total 
number of treatment hours was 17.35 and for group II it was 22.95, 
or somewhat over 5 hours greater. 
The average number of months between discharge from the first 
course of treatment and return to the clinic for further treatment 
for group I was 16.2 months, whereas it was 6.9 months for group II. 
This is a difference of 9.3 months. 
Table III (page 20) w!_ll compare groups I and II, veterans 
still in treatment and veterans not now in treatment, respectively, 
in the amount of time, in months, between discharge from service 
and beginning treatme~t at the clinic. 
In the case of group I, those now in treatment at tbe clinic, 
the average amount of time lapse between discharge from military 
service and beginning treatment at the clinic was 46.0 months. 
The average amount of time for group II was 20.4 months. This means, 
that on the average, those veterans now in treatment began 25.6 
months later than those who are not now in treatment. It should be 
recalled that all began treatment at the clinic within the last 
five years. 
In the course of: arranging and analyzing the data collected, 
it was noted that there seemed to be some differences of some 
significance between groups I and II as regards the various 
therapists' estimates of prognosis and motivation. 
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Case·· 
I 
II 
III 
IV 
v 
VI 
VII 
VIII 
IX 
X 
.-,. 
TABLE III 
COMPARISON Bili:TWEEN GRODJ?S I llND II 
IN THE .AMOUNT OF TIME BETWEEN DISCHARGE 
.FROM MILITARY SERVICE .AND BEGIJ.IlNING 
TREA'.I'.MENT AT THE CLINIC (IN MONTES} 
GROUP I 
Time Lapse 
Between Discharge 
And Clinic 
72 
36 
60 
60 
40 
30 
48 
24 
o* 
60 
Case 
:xi 
TII 
TIII 
XIV 
rv 
XVI 
XVII 
XVIII 
:nx 
:XX 
GROUP II 
Time Lapse 
Between Discharge 
And Clinic 
36 
24 
24 
2) 
l2 
40 
l4 
lO 
24 
o* 
*Both of these veterans were referred directly from VA neuro-
psychiatric hospitals. 
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Each patient was evaluated tWice with respect to prognosis and 
motivation; once during the first course of treatment and once during 
the second course of treatment. There seemed to be little relationship 
between prognosis and motivation. However, there did seem to be 
a significant difference between the group now in treatment and the 
group not now in treatment. A table was devised to give a general 
picture of the differenca. Each group of veterans was assumed to 
have been rated twenty times in the matter of prognosis and twenty 
times in the matter of motivation. These ratings were simply added 
together for each group and each subject (prognosis or motivation) 
and a rough picture of the groups as a whole was achieved. Of 
course, 'this proced\i:re: breaks down \When it is applied to individual 
cases, but it does give a picture of the groups as a whole •. 
Estimates of the prognosis were made either by the intake 
psychiatrist or by the consulting psychiatrist for. the case worker 
treating the patient. A prognosis may be either excellent, good, 
fair, guarded or poor. For the purposes of this table guarded was 
assumed to be roughly e~ual to fair. 
Estimates of motivation were rated in the same manner. To 
achieve a more accurate representation of motivation, the workers' 
exact statements were taken from the records. Some samples of each 
grade of motivation follow to give a better picture of how the 
estimates were arrived at. 
An example of excellent motivation: 
The patient has a very positive attitude towards 
2l 
~ychiatric help. He wants to express problems and 
conflicts. 
Some examples of good motivation: 
The patient shows good motivation for treatment. 
The patient wants treatment very much, but is very 
threatened by emotional material. 
The patient feels the clinic is a good place 
for him to come, since he can express himself 
without criticism. 
Some examples of fair motivation: 
The patient is only fairly motivated. He 
tends to run away when the therapy situation 
becomes anxiety producing. There is probably 
little secondary gain from the probl~ of 
pension. 
The patient's motivation seems to be only fair 
as to any desire to be different. He needs his 
symptoms. 
Some examples of poor motivation: 
A case work program does not seem to 
be very favorable to the patient. 
The patient did not seem to be suffering 
enough anxiety to continue treatment. 
The patient states that if he cannot get 
treatment for filariasis, he might as well 
get something out of the VA. 
Table IV summarizes the ratings of prognosis and motivation 
for group I, those veterans who are now in treatment, aa& for 
group II, those whe are not now in treatment. 
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Excellent 
Good 
Fair 
Poor 
TABLE IV 
COMPARISON OF GROUPS I AND II 
IN PROGNOSIS AND MOTIVATION 
GROUP I GBOUP II 
Prognosis 
0 
3 
15 
2 
Motivation 
1 
5 
8 
5 
?- 1 
Excellent 
Good 
Fair 
Poor 
Prognosis 
0 
9 
10 
1 
Motivation 
1 
12 
4 
3 
Several of these figures·seem significant. There were fifteen 
ratings of fair prognoses in group I and only three ratings of good. 
In group II, there were only ten ratings of fair prognoses, whereas 
there were nine ratings of good. For group II, those veterans not 
now in treatment, the prognosis as a whole seems to be better than 
for group I. The same, also, seems to be true for the factor of 
motivation. Group I was rated as having fair motivation eight 
times, whereas group II was rated as having good motivation twelve 
times. Each of these figures was out of a possible total of twenty 
ratings for prognosis and for motivation. 
Another significant point arising out of an analysis of the 
data collected seems to have importance for both groups of veterans. 
This is the matter of psychiatric treatment prior to the veteran's 
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i'irst contact-with the clinic. Further analysis oi' this particular· 
datum has significance for each of the groups, also. 
Of the veterans now in treatment at tbe clinic, or group I, 
70 per ceni; had received psychiatric treatment prior to beginning 
at the clinic. Of group II, or veterans not now in treatment at the 
clinic, 80 perccBnt had received previous psychiatric treatment. 
In all cases but one this treatment was in military service or at 
VA installations. The actual extent of psychiatric treatment in 
the military service is unknown. 
A break-down of these percentages gives some ~nteresting 
implications for the two groups of veterans. Of the 70 per cent 
in group I who received previous psychiatric treatment, 40 per 
cent of the treatment was received in the military service, whi~e 
30 per cent was received in VA installations. Of group II, 70 
per cent of tbe veterans received treatment in the military 
service, while 20 per cent received treatment in VA installations. ~· 
This adds up to 90 per cent. However, it is ~xplained by the fact 
that one veteran was treated both in the service and by the VA 
prior to his first contact with the clinic. .; 
There was one veteran in each group who had some college 
education. Each of these veterans re~uested psychiatric treatm~nt 
on their first contact with tbe clinic. Neither was treated by.:...., ... ·~ 
the military or the VA for psychiatric reasons prior to coming 
•.,;. .. 
to the clinic. 
.. 
.·:- .· 
-i .. 
j~ .. -:..·. 
j~ 
In group II, 60 per cent of the first requests were for 
psychiatric treatment of some kind. In addition to the above 
mentioned college student, only one of these had no previous 
experience With psychiatric treatment. In group I, 30 per cent 
of tbe initial reg_uests were for psychiatric treatment. The other 
above mentioned college student was the only veteran who had no 
experience with psychiatric treatment. There was one veteran in 
this group who requested group therapy ana one who was uncertain. 
All other reg_uests in both groups were for medication. Except as 
mentioned above, all veterans in both groups who first requested 
psychiatric treatment had had some previous experience with 
psychiatric treatment. 
The average age of group I was 28.8 years, whereas the average 
age of group II was 26.8 years. 
The symptoms for both groups and for both courses of treatment 
were strikingly the same. The greatest proportion of symptoms 
presented at each intake were somatizations such as, headaches, 
nausea, vomiting and various and sundry pains. Next in proportion 
were symptoms of a more clearly emotional nature such as, nervousness, 
tenseness, nightmares, sleeplessness, fatigue and panicky feelings. 
Environmental problems were presented as being of least significance 
to the veterans. These included~ marital difficulties, difficulties 
with work or school or deaths in tbe family. 
Diagnoses were neuroses, character disorders and psychoses. 
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The diagnosis sometimes varied With each a:p:p.ea~a:aee. at the" eiii~e~ ~·· 
There seem~d to be no regularities relevant to diagn~sis with 
respect to the original breakdown of veterans, that is, .· veten~s 
who are not now in treatment and veterans who are iR treatment. 
L; ..• -
J:r. ·' 
".;;;.. 
/"..._.::...,. :: 
, ....... 
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Chapter IV 
Discussion of Data 
On the basis of the data obtained in a study of these two grou:ps 
of veterans, it seems clear that there significant differences be~een 
the two grou:ps, those veterans now in treatment and those veterans 
not now in treatment. The underlying factor that seems to determine 
the difference between the two grou:ps is :probably the fact of 
treatment i tsell. It seems to be valid to say that veterans make a 
better adjustment sooner, the sooner they are treated with psychiatric 
facilities, no matter what their nature. It is :perhaps a truism to 
say this. However, the data :presented and here discussed are :perhaps 
further evidence to validate such a statement. 
In table I, we find a comparison of the lengths of service of the 
two grou:ps of veterans. Veterans from the grou:p not now in treatment 
served i~ the armed forces 37.6 months longer than those of the group 
which is now in treatment. This nay be :partially explained by the 
difference in the average age of the two grou:ps, grou:p II being two 
years younger. The younger grou:p, with more militaxy service, was 
able to return to tbe community with apparently no further need for 
treatment. This suggests that the younger grou:p may have bad less 
rigid personalities which were more amenable to treatment. It is 
actually doubtful that the two years would make that much difference. 
Such an analysis would need to be borne out with additional data. 
Group I, as shown also in table I, had about 50 :per cent of its 
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members in combat, whereas 80 per cent of group II were in combat. The 
fact that group II was in service longer would make it more likely 
that they would get a chance to go into combat areas. However, it is 
also more likely that they were in combat much longer and stood up 
better. The implication is, that the members of group II had somewhat 
stronger personalities to begin with. 
Group II also had more treatment at the clinic, both during the 
first course of treatment and during the second course. The average 
member of group I received a total of 17.35 treatment hours, whereas 
the average member of group II received 22.95, or 5.6 treatment hours 
more. As a single fact this seems to have little import. However, wheR 
added to other data found in the study, its significance increases. 
It attests to. the fact that, overall, the veterans not now in treatment 
had more treatment initially. 
The veterans of group II.seemed to recognize their need for treatment 
sooner that the members of the other group. Not only did they begin 
treatment sooner than the members of the other group, as will be shown 
later, but they tended to return sooner after their ~irst course of 
treatment. As is shown in table II, veterans of group I waited an 
average of 16.2 months before returning to the clinic for their secoRd 
course of treatment, whereas tbe veterans of group II waited only 6.9 
months. This may imply the greater ~otivation for treatment which is 
also found in this study. It may also be determined by more previo~s 
experience With psychiatric treatment and possibly more satisfaction 
with treatment. Relative to previous psychiatric treatment, any figures 
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on the time la:pse between the first breakdown and the initial reg_uest 
for treatment are not consistantly available in the clinic records. 
Tbe members of grou:p I waited much longer before beginning treat-
ment at the clinic. It is :probabl~ that most of tbe twenty veterans 
included in the study were discharged from the military service ~thin 
a year of each other. Thus, the date of discharge would not seem to be 
a significant determinant in the longer wait of grou:p I to begin treat-
ment. Yet the members of grou:p I waited an average of 46.0 months 
before beginning treatment. The average amount of time between discharge 
from the military service and beginning treatment at the clinic for 
grou:p II was 20.4 months. This difference holds within the grou:ps also. 
In grou:p II the veteran who waited the longest to begin treatment, 
waited 40 months, somewhat less than the average for grou:p I. Aside 
from the veteran who came to the clinic directly from a VA hospital, 
the veteran in grou:p I who waited the least amount of time before 
coming to the clinic, waited 24 months, which is only somewhat over 
the average for the whole of grou:p II. 
The determinants of such statistics quite :probably lie in the 
area of motivation and :previous experience with :psychiatric treatment. 
It can :probably be stated that the members of grou:p II had, as a grou:p, 
better motivation than the members of grou:p I. The earlier a:p:pearance 
for treatment may also mean greater anxiety. However, when these 
veterans a:p:peared it is also :probable that their anxiety was less bound 
by somatic symptoms. Case wort techniques were :probably more likely 
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to help alleviate the anxiety and help the veteran achieve a more 
secure position in his social situation at an earlier date. In group 
I, it is likely that the longer wait before beginning treatment had 
adverse effects on the prognosis, since as time progressed, the patient's 
anxiety became more bound in defenses, most typical of which is 
somatization. Although such a defense helps relieve anxiety, it is 
much more difficult to deal with theraputieally and thus such a veteran 
would require longer treatment in the long run. 
Anxiety may be a large factor in motivation, as well as other 
aspects of the social-psychological situation. In general, it does seem 
that group II, as a whole, had better motivation than group I. 
The table which depicts the relationship between the two groups 
on the matter of motivation (table IV), gives additional evidence of 
better motivation for tbe members of the group not now in treatment. 
Thirteen veterans in group I were rated as having only fair or poor 
motivation, with one unknown, whereas six were rated as having good 
or excellent motivation. As stated before, probably a part of motivation 
is anxiety, particularly when the patient first comes into treatment. 
However, after tbe treatment relationship is established and the 
initial anxiety of the patient is reduced, other factors become of 
increasing importance. Probably of most importance in the patient's 
motivation to stay in treatment is his feeling that treatment will 
help and a willingness on the part of the patient to do something 
about his situation. Such factors do not include the unconscious 
aspects of motivation, which are of a highly individual nature. 
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They probably are included in what the non-directive counselor would 
call "the will to get well,"" and for that reason are important in 
obtaining the patient's active participation in the treatment process. 
Group II certainly seems to be a more willing group, not only upon 
the basis of the statistics on motivation, but on other statistics as 
wall. 
It is difficult to evaluate the significance of the prognoses. 
These were made either by the intake psychiatrist or by the consulting 
psychiatrist. Of group I, seventeen patients were rated fair or poor 
in prognosis. Three were rated good and none excellent. In the case of 
group II, however, eleven were rated fair or poor, whereas, nine were 
rated good. In general then, it may be said that the prognosis for 
group II as a whole is slightly better than that of group I. The matter 
of prognosis takes into consideration such other items in the picture 
of the patient as, diagnosis, his social situation, WJrk history and 
severity of tbe illness as well as the stress situation which seemed 
to elici te the first appearance of his symptoms. Since there is not 
any evidence Within the scope of this study to show any significant 
differences between groups I and II in these respects, the writer 
feels prognosis may be closely related to motivation and this in turn 
may account for the better prognosis for group II. Since other factors 
seemed to be approximately eg_ual, the balance towards better prognosis 
was swung by the apparent better motivation of group II • 
.Another aspect of the study which seems to bave importance is the 
matter of psychiatric treatment prior to the first contact with the 
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clinic. As mentioned before, of grou~ I, 70 ~er cent had ~revious treat-
ment and of grou~ II, eo per cent had previous treatment. These figures 
do not seem to differentiate the two groups until they are broken down 
and it is discovered when and where tbe treatment was received. Forty 
per cent of group I received ~ychiat~ic treatment in the military 
service as compared with 70 per cent of grou~ II reeeiv~ng ~sychiatric 
treatment in the service. Such figures clearly imply that group II 
received psychiatric treatment sooner than did tm members of grou~ I. 
Treatment was reca;Lved nearer in time to the stress that brought on 
the outbreak of.the veterans'symptoms. Such treatment would have 
occurred when much of tbe anxiety was still unbound by symptoms of 
a somatic nature and by other rigid,unyielding defenses. Another 
aspect of prior psychiatric treatment to be considered is the matter 
of the veterans' better acquaintance with it. The veterans in group II 
received psychiatric treatment sooner and when it was best able to be 
assimilated. They probably better understood its purpose and effects 
than the members of group I, who appeared for treatment later, when 
their anxiety was less related to tbe stress situation and when the 
connections between the ways they felt seemed more obscure. Seeing 
more clearly what benefits could be derived from psychiatric treatment, 
tbe members of grou~ II were probably less threatened by the compari-
tively n·aw situation and thus had better motivation. This, perhaps 
accounts for the fact that twice the number of members of group II 
made initial requests for psychiatric treatment, as did the members 
of group I. 
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In both groups there was one college student. Each made an initial 
re~uest for :psychiatric treatment, although neither had had any :previous 
:psychiatric treatment. Although this fact does not necessarily have any 
s:pecifi c significance for this study, it may indicate that with better 
education there comes better understanding of the meaning of :psychiatric 
treatment, and in this respect loses some of the fearsomeness o~ the 
i:m:pli cation of insanity and the like. 
Although the symptoms of both gr?u:ps were much the same, the fact 
that tbe members of group II finished treatment sooner than group I 
seems to indicate that the earlier treatment was begun and the longer 
total of time spent in treatment had greater effect in :preventing the 
rigid binding of anxiety in brittle defenses. 
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Cha:pter V 
Summary and Conc1usions 
The writer has studied a grou:p of veterans who received treatment 
at the Boston Veterans Administration Mental Hygiene Clinic. The twenty 
veterans studied were first treated by social workers, were discharged 
improved and then returned for further treatment. This group repre-
sents approximately one-half the total number of such veterans to be 
found listed either in the active or inactive files of the clinic. 
As a result of this study, it was found that the total group o"J: 
twenty divided exactly in half. Ten of the veterans were not in treat-
ment and ten were in treatment at the time of this writing. Further 
analysis of these sub-groups revealed that each had certain typical 
characteristics which set them. apart :from each other. It -vras shown 
that a greater percentage of the veterans not now in treatment had 
combat experience and that they had more than twice as much military 
service. It was also found that this group (group II) had more treat-
ment at the clinic and that this treatment was started somewhat over 
two years earlier. When grou:p II was discharged improved they waited 
less than half the amount of time that group I waited to return for 
further treatment. The group that is not now in treatment was shown 
to have better motivation for treatment. The members of this grou:p 
were also shown to have, on the average, slightly better prognoses. 
As regards previous psychiatric treatment, the veterans of the group 
not now in treatment were much more likely to have had psychiatric 
treatment in the military service than the members of the group now 
in treatment. The SNJllptoms presented by both groups were roughly the 
sarr1e. Group II was an average o:f somewhat over two years younger than 
group I. 
One o:f the most salient conclusions to come out o:f this study is 
in actuality a truism. Veterans who have psychiatric breakdowns o:f one 
degree or another and are treated nearer in time to that breakdown and 
who receive more treatment will be returned sooner to the community 
with less likelihood o:f a need :for :further treatment than veterans who 
are not treated under those condi t:tons. Such a conclusion is probably 
quite obvious. This stu~y tends to give some ~tatistical evidence 
rurther to validate that conclusion. The veterans included in this 
study were all participating in conununi ty li:fe to a greater or le-sser 
degree while they were in treatment. The e:f:fectiveness or this partiei-
pation was probably, in most cases, limited by the e:f:fects or the 
patient's illness. Thus, the phrase "return to the communitytr is used 
to imply a veteran who has completed treatment and is, as a result, 
operating on a more e:f:fective level. 
The war neuroses, inso:far as they are distinguished :from the 
ordinary neuroses o:f peacetime by special characteristics, are 
to be regarded as traum~i~ neuroses whose oecurr@nce has been 
made possible or has been :promoted by a con:flict in the ego ••• 
The con:flict is between the soldi:erTs old Jleace:ful ego and his 
new warlike one, and it becom,~s ·acute as soon as the peace-ego 
realizes what danger it runs of losing its life owing to the 
rashness o:f its newly formed,_ parasitic double.1 
• • • given a reenactment of a :particularly sever type', the 
1. Sigmund Fr-eud, Collected Papers, Vol. V, p .. 35 
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first two factors (see reference to Malamud, p. 9) may be of a 
degree which in all probability would not in themselves have lead 
to the development of a psychoneurosis.2 
The importance of the notion of the 11 traumatic neurosis", with 
the trauma being the largest factor in the production of the neurosis 
should not be diminished. The importance of the trauma of combat 
experience is often of sufficient impact upon the personality of ~e 
individual to cause a breakdovm that would not ordinarily occur in 
normal civilian life. It is quite true that some of the underlying 
dynamics of the patientls personality, prior to his entry into military 
service, may have been neurotic or characterologically maladaptive. 
However, they were not of sufficient degree to anticipate a breakdown 
under the normal stress and strain of civilian life. The writer ~eels 
·that herein lies a partial explanation for the differentiation between 
the two groups foU+id in this study. Much of the evidence, sUI!llTlarized 
in this chapter, points to the belief that the typical veteran of the 
group not now in treatm.ent, had a better organized personality structure 
before he went into· the service. As a result of his longer, more in-
tense or more "traumatic" military experience he broke do~~ and required 
the same sort of treatment as the members of the group still in treat-
ment. The latter group, as shown by this study, undergoing less of 
the stress of military service, still broke do1q,u and required treatment 
and, in the long run, probably more treatment. In this respect, the 
basic difference be-tween these two groups is probably best explained 
2. IWilliam Malamud, M. D., .£2:2• cit.,. P• 838 
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byValenstein. Eis description o~ the so-called traumatic neurosis 
seems to be applicable to the members o~ the group not now in treat-
ment. 
It should be remembered that anxiety was an expected, indeed, a 
normal, experience o~ battle and in this respect every co~batant 
was potent~ally a latent or actu~ neurotic. Combatants who became 
disabled and neurotically decompensated at such times~ broke because 
they were overwhelmed by- greater quanti ties 0~ anxiety than they 
could tolerate or bind. • • These neuroses were marked by ~ree­
tloating anxiety mani~estations, relatively unmasked and unbound 
by such de~enses and resistance as characterize the more chronic 
and deep-seated neurotic states. 
At that time brief psychotherapeutic techniques were e~~ective 
because the emotional con~lict was ~or the most part a reality 
one with minimal symbolic significance, very close i~ not in the 
conscious sphere. It could be quickly exposed, then abreacted 
and e~~ectively dispelled by certain modi~ieations o~ the environ-
mental situation. 
When combat experiences had more signi~icant symbolic unconscious 
meaning in terms of earlier personality difficulties the patient 
proved re~ractory to brief treatment. Neurotic decompensation 
continued, and gradually as· anxiety was converted into fixed symp-
toms the picture became more chronic. These neuroses are now 
indistinguishable ~rom the neuroses commonly seen in community 
psychiatric clinics which treat non-veterans.J 
The foregoing characterization is probably a rough description 
of the members of the group not now in treatment at the clinic. In 
all likelihood this group has few actual traumatic neuroses; however, 
the ilf.riter feels that the type of symptoms or, in general, the clinical 
picture represented by this group is closer in degree to the so-called 
"war-neurosis!'. 
The group now in treatment probably have a higher proportion of 
3. Valenstein, .Ql2.• cit., p. 212-213 
individuals who were basically more neurotic prior to going into the 
military service. Thus, they stood up less well. 
The second group • • • [group I in this. stud'J] ••• of basically 
neurotic individuals either concealed or were unaware of their 
neuroses while in service • • • it seems that overt symptoms were 
sometimes precipitated by extreme combat, and more o~ten by the 
stresses of demobilization. These patients prove to have rigid 
personalities; they feel more co~ortable in a regLmented existence 
and, apparently, the return to the indecisiveness of a more flexible 
civilian existence is too much for them. The tightening of the 
social mores, parente~ rejection or oversoliei tude, the "battle 
between the sexes", the needs of dependent wives or children; and 
economic insecurity have flushed into the open the many compulsive 
type individuals who functio~ed so well.and who required little 
or no psychiatric attention while in the service. 
These patients were mostly dependent individuals whose ego is weak. 
Theyre:present immaturity reactions, o~ten of the passive-dependent 
o: passive-aggre4sive type. Fundamentally, they are character 
-d1.sorders, • . • 
In general, this description seems to describe accurately, the 
clinical picture of the group no~ in treatment. The chances are that 
the essential dependence of this group will keep them in treatment 
a great deal longer. 
Such high level inferences made on the basis of·the statistics 
show in this study has recognizable drawbacks. However, the aim o~ 
the foregoing discussion was not so much in the area of proof derived 
from such statistics, (although there is an element of proof therein), 
as to show general trends implied in such statistics. The process of 
science is one of continued research and reevaluation of all foregoing 
notions and beliefs. It is hoped that this$udy will be a stimulus 
~or further study of both the data and the notions herein expressed. 
AJ)~ 1,! ~~~j_I--Jt--
Richard K. Con~nt 
4. Valenstein, ~· cit., J)• 213-214 Dean 
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.APPENDIX 
Thesis Schedule 
Identifying Data 
l. Case Number Patient's first name 
--~---- ---------2 • .Age first application__ Birth dat:e 
~~~--~~----~--3. Sub-cultural background (Italian, French, jewish, etc.) 
4 .. % disability -----~~-
5· Military service 
a. length (in mon~t~h-s~)---------
b. overseas ? 
----------------c. combat ? 
----~----~-------6. Marital status, during first treatment 
a. S. M. W. D. 
b. living w.i. th wife ? 
-~----during subsequent treatment 
a. S. M. W. D. 
b. living Wi:t;h wife ? ---:---...,.---~ 
7· Number of children, first treatment , subsequent treatment 
8. Who lives in the pa ti en t's home 
a. during the first treatment b. subsequent treatment 
wife and children 
-----
own parents----------,-
in laws 
----------------others 
--~----..,~----------9· siblings -patient's position in the family 
a. only child __ _ 
b. three or less 
c. three or more 
----10. working ? a. first treatment b. subsequent treatment 
11. school, grammar 
----high 
t·echn.ical 
c0.llege ~---:---
12. treat·ed for psychiatric difficulties previous to clinic ? 
where 
-----------------when 
-------------------13. hospitalization or treatment between oontacts with the clini'c ? 
where 
----------------when 
--~~------------14. length of time between courses of treatment (months) 
15. condition on first discharge 
a. discharge improved ------
b. CKA improved 
----------16. organic complaints not included in psychiatric diagnosis 
specify ~----~~~----~~--------..,----~~----~--17. time lapse between discharge from service and beginning treatment 
months 
-------------------
~F===================~~=========-~-=~~=========-==-=-~-~==~======== 
Problems presented 
A. First appearance at the clinic- patient's view or the situation 
l. how is the problem presented by the patient 
a. symptoms b. any other __ p_e_r~t~i-n-an~-~t--ma~t-e-r~i-al~------------------------------
2. in what area are the patient's chief complaints? 
a. physical -----
b. emotional -----
c. environmental 
---d. combination 
-----3- what is the patient's request? 
a. medication 
----b. psychotherapy ____ _ 
c. social work ------
d. group therapy __ _ 
e. other 
----------4- does the patient say he wants treatment offered at MHtJ ? 
yes- · no indifferent 
---
B. First appearance at the clinic - clinic's view of tJ:e situation 
1. how does the patient appear to the clinic ? 
a. general appearance --------------------
b. manner or speech ---------------------
c. emotion invested 
--------------------a. symptoms 
--------------------------------e. observable physical defects 
------.,-.,.. 
2. in what area is the patient bothered most ? 
a. physical ___ _ 
b. emotional ___ _ 
c. environmental 
d. combination 
3. what is the diagnosis ? 
a. general --------------------b. brief dynamic description __ __ 
c. prognosis ---------------------4- clinic's reco:mmendation for treatment 
a. psychiatrist __ 
b • social work 
---
a. group therapy __ 
d. medication __ _ 
e. other -~--....,..-5. what seems to be the patient's motivation (worker's exact statement) 
a. poor 
b. fair 
c. good 
d. excellent 
6. in tbe worker's judgment, how does the patient respond to treatment? 
C. Subsequent appearance at the clinic - patient's vie.w of tl:e situation 
l. how is the problem presented by t:te patient ? 
a. symptoms b. any other __ pe __ r~t~i-na--n~t--m-a~t-e-r~i-al~---------------------------------
2. in what area are t:te patient's chief complaints ? 
a. physical ----
b. emotional 
---
c. environmental 
d.. oombination 
3. what is the :r:a tient' s request ? 
a. :medication __ _ 
b. psychotherapy 
c. social work --
d. group therapy __ _ 
e. other 
--------4· does the patient say he wants the treatment offered at M8IJ ? 
yes ___ _ no ------' indifferent ___ _ 
D. Subsequent appearance at the clinic- clinic's view of the situation 
l. how does the patient appear to the clinic ? 
a. general appearance---------------
b. manner of speech--------------
c. emotion invested 
--------------------
d.. symptoms --------------------------
e. observable physical defects ~--------~ 
2. in what area is the patient bothered. most ? 
a. physical-----
b. emotional ----
c. environmental 
d... oombination __ _ 
3. what is tbe d.i agnosia ? 
a. general ----------------~ b. brief dynamic description __ 
c. prognosis--------,.--
4- clinic's recommendation for treatment 
a. psychiatrist _ 
b. social work __ _ 
c. group therapy ___ 
d. medication __ _ 
e. other ) 5. what seems to be the patient's motivation (worker's exact statement 
a. poor -------
b. fair--------
c. good -------
d. excellent----6. in the worker's judgment, how does the patient respond to treatment 
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